
LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Esther Peterson, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigncd adminlistiator of the es-
tate of Esther Peterson, deceased,
to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, ivith the
necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication of
this notice, to ,the said administrator
at the office of Maury & Melzner, 43
Hirbour building, Buitte, Mont., the
saine being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate,
in the county of Silver Bow, State
of Montana.

M. J. GEIGER,
Administrator of the estate of

Esthler Peterson, deceased.
Dated Butte, Mont., this 27th day

of April, 1919.
(First publication April 29, 9191.)

NOTICE OFI' SALE.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and foa the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet F. Schae'fer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of all order of the above en-
titled court made on the 17th' day of
May, 1 919, in the above entitled es-
tate, the undersigned, the adminis-
tratrix of the said estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bid-'
der, subject to confirmation by 'said
court, the following described rea,
property, to-wit:

Lot thirteen (13), in block four
(4) of the 'Pravonla addition to the
city of Butte, according to the plat
and survey thereof now on file in the
office of the clerk and recorder of
Silver Bow county, Montana. Saiml
sale will be made on Thursday, the

1

19th day of June, 1919, at 2 o'clock
p. m. of said day at the courthouse
door in the city of Butte, said county
and state. The terms of sale will be
10 per cent at date of sale, balance
upon confirmation of the sale by said
court.

Dated May 19, 1919.
M. C. ERKER,

Administratrix of the estate of
Margaret F. Schaefer, deceased.

(First Publication May 20, 1919.)

KICK ON GARBAGE
IN STREET BOXES

Objection to the action of businesb
houses and residents in utilizing tih
city's square green waste cans for
garbage receptacles has been voiced
by City Health Officer Grigg. The
doctor stated that in many instance$
it had been found that the city's cans,
which are to be used for waste pa-
per only, were filled with household
garbage. The practice must be dis-
continued, he taid.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETTN.

About Advertising
SOME PEOPLE think THE HOME-TOWN merchants'

ADVERTISING IS simply BID FOR their trade,

SPENDING MONEY. AND THAT'S a good reason
* * **

BUT THE wise man knows FOR ADVERTISING

IT'S THE surest way to make IN'A newspaper.
more. N

* * * AND NOT only that,
THE ONLY problem is, $ " *

* * * BUT
WHAT MEDIUM to use. * * *

* * * THE MERCHANT using band-
CIRCULARS AND hand-bills bills

* * * * *S *

COST A LOT of money, AND CIRCULARS hopes

BUT YOU give them away, FOR TEN READERS to the
* * * hundred bills-

SO NOBODY wants them * * *
* * * IF WILLIE delivers the 100.

ON THEIR front porches, + *
o * o WHEREAS the newspaper ad-

NbR IN their morning mail. vertiser

THE MAN on the street IS SURE of at least four read-
* * * ers

PAYS RIIAL money * *
* * * TO EVERY copy of the paper.

FOR HIS newspaper, AND THEY all read and heed

AND THAT'S" why he values it HIS ADS.

MORE HIGHLY AND THAT'S why he always

THAN A circular. LOOKS PLEASANT

HIE BRINGS his paper home AND GROWS fat in the

BANK ACCOUNT.
SO THAT every member ANK AOUNT.

S* f BETTER CALL PHONE 52
OF THI-IE family * * *

* TODAY
CAN READ and enjoy its * " "

S * AND HAVE
BREEZY, up - to - the - minute * *

news OUR ADVERTISING manager
* * * . * * "

AND PROFIT by heeding EXPLAIN.
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OPEN FORUM
Thir column Is conducted for

and $.itten by Bulletin readerp.
If you hatve any suggestions to of-
fei for the betterment of condi-
tibows n which the public in Jnter-
ested, the Bulletin offers you this
opportunity for their expression
and interchange of comment with
your neighbors and friends.
Properly to protect this Open
Forum, all communications must
be signed with the name and ad-
dress of the writer, but anony-
mous signatures will be used in
the column if requested. Address
all communications to the editor
of the Bulletin and please be brief
and to the point.

Editor Daily Bulletin:
Having occasion this morning to

drop into the office of the Associ-
ated Charities at the courthouse in
search of underwear wherewith to
cover my nakedness, I was informed
by the matron in charge, Mrs. Bates,
that the office would close in a
couple of weeks for the summer va-
cation.

This information was noted by me
particularly, because never, in my
thoughts, had charity and old
clothes associated closely with sum-
mer vacations. Upon inquiry, how-
ever, it developed that it is the cus-
tomary thing in Butte for the office
to close from June to September.
It seems quite the usual yearly cus-
tom of charity to lock up her stock
of old shoes and shirts and seek the
hills on pleasure bent.

Whether the needy folks who get
their duds from the Associated
Charities, also take a vacation from
being poor, could not be ascertained.
But, if they don't, it behooves them
to pick out a pair of kicks and a
shirt or two, now, before the office
closes-and William Lutey and

Malcolm Gillis, directors of the As-
sociated Charities, leave town for
their summer outings.

ONE OF THE POOR.

A JUST PEACE!
To the Editor: Germany's at-

titude toward the peace terms is
arousing much interest. Shle de-
clares that the terms are ridiculous,
infamofis, unacceptabl'; that her ad-
versaries are trying to place her in
humble servitufde. And her stand is
ceitainly Worthy of consideration.

In the first place, what has be-
come of that famous line in the 14
points, about the removal of all eco-
nomic barriers? Does it not per-
tain to our enemies as well as to our
allifs? Wheb we burden Germany
'with a debt of '$25,000;000,000 does
it not obstruct the way for her eco-
nomic development? That is surely
something she might rightly com-
plain of.

Or perhaps she considers that her
people do not owe it; that her peo-
ple did not realize their crime until
they were forced, through starvation,
to think and rebel. They have over-
thrown that autocracy which dictated
to them, secreted government affairs
from them, threw them madly into a
bloody war, and forced them to fight.
They have most certainly shown us
that they were fighting for autocracy
and wished to he our friends. And,
again, let us remember how, before
the armistice was signed, our presi-
dent taught. that we were fighting
autocracy; that that power was re-
sponsible. So if it is the debtor, how,
can we turn to the German people
and demand such an enormous debt?

"Look," say the German people,
"how heavy our burden! They give
us 30 years to lift it, and wie shall
certainly need that long. But our
children! Aye, they must help." It
is true that they must help, these in-
nocent children who have never
dreamed of the crimes committed in
the war. Is it just to make them
struggle through 30 years of oppres-
sive taxation?

The war has brought with it what
it always carries-a spirit of hate.
Without it war cannot be. Our state
defense councils and our orators
have attained their object. America
has hated the German people since
its entrance into the war, and it still
holds that spirit, even in peace, al-
though when we entered the war we
hoped for an immediate reconcilia-
tion between the German and Amer-
ican peoples. Nevertheless we can-
not say there is not reason for this
hate. But why do the allies seek
this revenge? Is that not going too
far with hatred? Is revenge 'ever
just? Revenge should never be al-
lowed to enter the hearts of people
for any reason. It seems that the al-
lies lay this burden on the Germans
simply because they have the upper
hand.

Also let us consider the future. We
must not think for a minute that the
Germans will bear this indemnity
with patience and say nothing. Ger-
many will hate us forever. She will
be continuously seeking to crawl
out. If so great a nation as Ger-
many is allowed to hate us, the world
is not yet safe for a lasting peace.

But before we say that Germany
should not have to pay, let us con-
sider desecrated France, and rav-
aged, burned and almost destroyed
Belgium. Let us remember the
crimes Germany committed on the
seas, in the field, behind her lines in
prison camps, and her, underhanded
plotting even in neutral countries.

But the fact that the Germans
were taught by the military masters
of Germany that war and destru'ction
were noble and beautiful, only con-
vinces us that they were misled. The
question of responsibility that arises
from this misleading can only be
judged by a kind-hearted person who
is not prejudiced. People who hold
hatred for the German people can-
not see justice, they are blind to any
wrongs they could commit.

So let us investigate ourselves.
Do we hold too much hatred for the.
German people for peace times?
Should we not return to the quo ante
bellum 'status? Does it not seem
that the world would be much hap-
pier if no group of peoples were bur-
dened and dissenting? Does it not
seem that peace would be more liable
to last were there happiness and
content?

But who must pay for these rep-
arations? For this question there is
but one solution. That, if the sole
object of the peoples of the world is
to blot out the m'emory of the crimes
and atrocities of the world war; to
bring about a peace that will insure
the haplpiness of all people, let each
and every nation that was affected.
by the ov'rthrowing of autocracy
contribute to a common fund for
reparation. Let America help; let
Germany contribute, and right will-
ingly and abunddittly she will when
there is justice Odne.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT.

M1RS. SANDERS GU1EST
&OF LAf.ES MA LIUIcH
Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald Sanders

was guest of honor at a luncheon
tendered yesterday at the Thornton
by a group of 50.ladids. The lunch-
eon was in honor of Mrs. Fitz-
geralf's recent f'eturn from an ex-
tended visit in 'the east. Mrs.
Charles P. Irish officiated as toast-
master and brief remarks Were made
by Mrs. L. O. Ednitinds of Colitmbus,
Mrs. Margaret,. RpZsa, Mrs. Loutise
Winchester, Mrs. Si m hbnritone,
Mrs. Bert Adams Troete's, Mrs.
Sanders and othlier;is. bSWergl v•cal
selections were ribfed.'Ly Mrs.
Francis Harte-Parks,

EX-KASIR NOT THE 01NLY
RULER TO STAND' TRIAL

Napoleon IYnp•'isoned, While
Louis XVI and Charles I
Lost Their Heads. Wil-
helm's Chances Good.

By J. W. T. MASON.
(Written for the United Press.)

New York, May 20.--No preceden
exists under international law for thi
trial of William Hohenzollern, ex
Emperor of Germany, by a court o:
the allies, neveriheless this will 1no
be the first case of a nmonarch
"above the law," brought to punish
ment by extra-legal means.

When Napoleon began to be do
sorted by his soldiers in 1814, and
saw his hopes of final victory v'an
ish, he entrusted Marshal Noy and
others of his friends with the worlt
of negotiating terms with the allied
enemy powers. The allies insisted
upon Napoleon's abdication on behall
of himself and his heirs as empero;
of France and king of Italy. Na-
pole6n consnted. The allies there
upon dill not bring him to trial, bu
continued the negotiations. In thi
'end, Napoleon was permitted to kee[
the title of "Emperor" with an allow
ance of $900,000 yearly. Chiefly
th-rough the influence of Czar Alex
ander, Elba was created a principal
ity for him, and he was sent there
ostensibly as its ruler, but in rhality,
a prisonter.

After Napoleon's escape from Elba,
andl his defeat at Waterloo, he be
came, In effect, an outlaw. lie fled to
Paris from Waterloo and abdicated
again. The Prussians were marchi
ing toward Paris. intent on making
Naiboleon a prisoner of tvar, and the
French provisional government or-
dered him to leave the capital. Na-
poleon was advised to try to escape
to America. He got as far as Roche
fort, on the French coast, hoping to
find an American sailing ship there.
The British man-of-war Bellerophon,
however, was in the harbor, and es-
cape was impossible.

The French royalists were now
pursuing Napoleon, and rather than
fall into the hands of his own coun-
trymen, Napoleon boarded the ,el-
lerophon and surrendered uncondi-
tionally to the British. The Bellero-
phon took him to Plymouth. From
there, he was sent to St. Helena, by
order of the British government. -He
was stripped of his imperial dignities,
as punishment for his escape from
Elba, and thereafter was known not
as the Emperor Napoleon, but as
General Bonaparte.

Previous to this termination of the
Corsican's public career, the Ftrench
had used extra-legal authority fot
ridding themselves of the Bourbon
monarchy. The national convention
of the French revolution, on Sept.
20, 1792, decreed the establishmcnt
of a republic. Louis XVI., who lost
his throne by this act, fell under sus-
picion of conspiring to restore the
monarchy. A charge of treason was
brought against him, and he was
brought to trial before the conven-
tion, Jan. 19, 1793. A majority vote
alone of the convention was declared
necessary to convict. On Jan. 20, the
convention voted 387 for conviction;
and 338 for acquittal. Th'ele was no
authority in French law for this pro-
cedure, but that fact 'didn't save
Louis' head, and he was 'gtfillotinfed
Jan. 21.

The English had greater difficul-
ties in evading the law before they
succeeded in beheading the last of
their own absolutists. Charles I.
Charles had attempted to intinmidate
the house of commons inito doing his
will by storming the halls, sacred to
the elected representatives of the
people. Nevertheless, when Crom-
well's soldiers captured Charles and
called upon the commons to proceed
agai•sht him, the sense of lawful pro
cedure was too strong among a mna-

U"NDERTAKERS

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Fraser--The funeral of William
Fraser, was held this afternoon from
the family residence, 235 Colorado
street, proceeding to the Presbyter-
ian church where services were held.
Rev. Groeneveld officiated. Inter-
ment took place in the Mount Moriah
cemetery.

DANIELS & BILBOA
nUadettakers and Etrb Ime.*

tM9I Mt Park St., Butter Pbpie a•8
Rteidednce Phone 481-W.

Auto and Carriage Eqnipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and lB liii

t North Main -St•et
Phone 770.

jority of the members for them to at
in so unprecedented a case.

Thereupon, the Cromwell warrior:
under comnmand of Colonel Pride, enm
ploywd * what was after caller
"Pride's purge." They forcibly ex
pelled 143 members of the coinmOn:
who were favorable to Charles. Oth.
er members of the house prtdentl)
remained away, until there were onl,
ibout 50 in atlteidance. This bod:
Vas the famuous "rump parliament.
Dn Jan. 1, 1649, it declared Chauie:
:uilty of treason. The house of loi'd;
'efused to agree, and the commo6n
resolved that the right of legisla-
tion Was a possession of the comnmoen
'is alone. They also dechlred tile)
would make laws without the kin'g':
consent.

Then the rump established a'highi
sourt of justice comprising some 150
members to try Charles. The Ynon-
trch announced he was above th,
law, and asked for the authorlty of
his judges. lIe was told he was be-
ing tried by the authority of the Eng-
lish people who had elected him
Charles retorted his title was hored;
tary, not elective, and had been so for
1,000 years.

The eminent legal authorities of
England supiported the king's claim,
but the soldiers of Cromwell had no
intereist in legal technicalities,
though many of the judges t*efused
to go on with the trial. At the final
session only 62 were present. They
unanimously declared Charles guilty.
Jur.ists down to the present day have
held the verdict illegal, but Charles
was led to the block in Whitehall,
Jan. ,31. 1649, and lost his head at a
single blow of the executioner's aio.

One 'Cent No Ad LoVA Word ' ti " .
In Advance CLA Sm, A

I", C " ...

MALE I ELP WANT 'D •OR •SEI TRANSFERS

WANTED--Ambitious men to pre- FOR SALE-Picturer fr inpe tore; t R S b-rietNi -
pare for pronmtion. Apply lit- good stock of pictures, 1r'yresrand presahl n when you WgV2i F

ternatlonal Correspondence Sehool, monalings; nice line of ;L iht and Phdfie'6404rJ .
basement, No. 1 West' Bruutiw ,. table glasswatre, hadware"adiin nQ-

lions; cheap rent; immiedite`'",posses, T
ARE YOU SICK OR CRTPPTE•li? lsihb; dofit"gi'od bvaiitbiss:siVi. l sell

A few treatments of C1 1ROPI; 1C- 2-story frate'b ouse six ronds; two iHA VOVt Ao t Ge1 !t'"
TIC will relieve you. At any rate large halls; garden; garage;' good aid • leaned. to-l • 4::-
give it a trial. Quit drtugs. A void cellar; furiished or' ihfortjishbd. ot'h lndft' ani gelto ,
the operation. See 1'?lora W. CEmery, Also high grade Kimball plano tt ed. Fiftd n year' 1
Room 9, Silver Bow blotk. sacrifice price. Leaving city. Butte• tat maker. The Nit• •.O t•L Shop.
RETURNED 011 ii to Picture FraIlfig Co. $21 E: Park. 6% E, Park ast,

advertise for work cant time the FOUR ROOMS of good, furniture in A.' ,}
want ad columns of the Daily But- imodern ho use,e'c.dae fn;u couldr'.t C
letin free of charge. do not he out one or two rooms; a bargain...backward in taking dvantt&e 6f'ih•i 619 W. Broadway. ". ' 

'  " L  
:

offer, W*e are glad to be of serv!i WHERE are the. optilt ancesotaught?. At the BItte-,SchQlp 91you. ' JEWELWY e , nd second-hand 'cloth- ' ing, 124 . ot

TWO good shoemakers at once. 111 Ing for sale at Uicle Sam's I0oan ,teahIsta. L'ssotnsh 0 ct~ ts
TWO good sthoe In aers enat o. Office, 11'Si Wyoming street. -

TWO ACRES of land near Lake
FTunished Hieitkepi ng zi Avoea App 709 N. Main sLt. " ,

lDAIRY FOR SALE--A1, centrally n Balle•- Pubt n -
located. Snap. h'6e 5'T90-W. "

TWO. NICE, clean, large, pleasant " "
f Crnished housekeeping : PERSIAN kittens. 118 S. Main St.
convenient; sunny; close In. •7 Boston Block.

W. Galena. MONEY "L.ANED d•

TWO NEWLY furnlihed 'iouisekeep- • AL ,•Tat. eSlweiry ratn• •i rt
ing roomls, hot a d cold water and I d -

el, "e. 'I. Simbn':,r; ,
bath. 326 South Idaho ... 3-ROOM 'botlse on two l•0t; 'l bA'-

gain. Apply owner, 194i ,S. W7- pMbNBH ,adaasnced on Labett', s.t
FURNITURE FOR, SALE omilg St. Phone 54O- ". d niarmi~ s, watlh•es; i A

i__ dti a i'tiAes of elusit
3 ROOMS of furniture, $100., 708 DINING ROOMS People's Lqan office,.- .

S. Dakota. ' ' "' MONt'• # -ANEDt l ~t
' :" KI.NOSI ' r"ON dining rooms open agat .ti. •oddm, elry,. i, d-p .

FOR RENT 476 E, Broadway., oa stairs, wr~

TIIREIE-room semi-modern, furnish- 1 WA1J
ed or unfurnished; furnished' $2b; "- -" . •*b• • •- l

dnfurnished, $16.50. Apply '1226 CALL 3132.) for plowing, btiaek dirt
Farrell st. manure, sand, gravel, eauiatng e1 .l'

or grading. Teams by day•;; auto x ll
FOUR-room brlck house. 119 S. press.r Tm le ay ,s o gr •.:" .e uCi e rt.

Grant st. Call 656-W. blk gtnaratted:. - .tus
AIF'PENTER work, by th, dtay or Giv: us 'a trial. .Leses.2, It West

3 ROOMS for housekeeping, $12.50 .io)n Jobbing a specialty. Phone Quartz.st., phot"b .
per month. Phone 6528-J. 321-Quart

Unfurnished Ehatses "UENISHED C EiS ,. _ _.. HAVE, i-f r jsl c bii4lt s.b ; . aI4-R OM modern houe 'Inquire . 3 "OM ed f rihed cottage. 11256 J. W
112' ]. Second -st Pho2 #131-W. s.' Attantle, ' l<`> .-.. croft t -

AUTOMOBILS SECOND- IAND (OOD e:
S FOR AL . WANTED ._-ING, emetitc "

1914 BUICK, delivery body; self-PRICE pa for .
starter, lighting spttedi; Ifn fiste IIIRETICE paid for old " '-+ -:

condition. You should see this c•ar. i
n 

I shoe{ hats, trunks, toolq.
Smith Machine shop, 401 S. Wyo~n- Phone 557-W.
ONE MODEL 83 Overland, one Ford, ATRY'-, `Ma .

one Chalmers, racing type; one ... .. " hff.. a wafys ihe 'M
Thomas Flyer. All in first class RUDOLPH TRANSB . rk St..'0: .'ONY ' -+' 'condition. South Side Garage, Phh•ne 2711 or 2749. .• " . ,Park St.". '..

4'r'60-W.
'ORTD truck, 1918 model, in fine con- f. 1 e '- i1e•ttn Q11•) ,

dition. Inquire 2818 FairgttdSt, t ,

or phone 3914-W. GUYON, 600 S. Clark,
Aye. :85 • Y YOU SAW LITI

The HLGES MILLI E Y
O464 UTAH AVENUE. Lc

A large stocl. Rf 'sviiing ill ri suminme millinery
HAS JUST ARRIVED

Latest Creations Lowest Prices
e ,u,•R ~ it ' the hIigh rcii di•tricl. ..

YOU RhEOEWt T'H b"EFl.t

The only effort that has been made
in Atlberican history •o reinove 'ie
chief executive was sttletly legal.; A
bill inpeachihng President nd're'w
Johnson was plassed by the'hotise of
represehtatives ald was seht to the
senate March 4, 1868. The principal
accusation was that Jbohnson' hai dis-
obeyed the "teniure of offfce" '•tt,
which prohibited the removal from
office, without the senate's coinsent,
of any person whose a>polhtttnent h'ad
to be confirmed by the senate. In
reality, the impeachment follolved a
bitter quarrel betweenh Jhnson and
crongress hecause of Johnsoui's lenient
reconstruction policy after the civi,
war:.

Johnson was brought to trial be-
fore the senate, as provided for in the
cohstf'tuti0h. It 'reedhirdd a vtwo-
thirds majority to convict. The vo0te
stood 35 for conviction to 19 against,
one less than The necessary two-
thiths. JohnsfidtWa thus Scqnttted.
Six years after his term as president
expired, he was elected to tite United
States senatd from Tennessee, but
died within a few weeks of this vindi-
cation.

DONWY FORGET
ELECTRICMANS' .BALL.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BUI 4 LETIN

MIs CttW h 1 i
Daughter of Butte Bank

'Head Weds Bfilligs ,i n
hiii 1Ye* to&: Xs W*e1

Known in Bute '

mifiigs, May '20.-News of the
marriage in New York recently of.
Miss Christine Yegen, daughter of,
Christian Yegen, p~e'Afdelit of ''the.
Yegen batiks in B•tte. AsIaed•aid'in4I
Billings, has been received here.
Miss Yegen becam'e the' ,r~e ':0b '
lBarton Dakin, formerly a5istah'f
cashier ih the Merchants' '•a onal

'

bank of this city,'; ad who i ,hBtl.y
returned from army 'service abroad.

Miss Ye'gdn is well ltiowd in
Butte, having visited here erequently.

Phone 52 If YonU Wan ta
Rent that Furnished •ouse.

TPe Bulletin want ads, a Jlle fe
results.


